Dual-Functional Implants with Antibacterial and Osteointegration-Promoting Performances.
Multifunctional antibacterial materials have great significance for treating biomedical device-associated infections (BAIs). In the present work, a facile and rational strategy was developed to produce dual-functional implants with antibacterial and osteointegration-promoting properties for the treatment of BAI. A titanium implant, as a representative demo of implants, was first functionalized with ethanediamine-functionalized poly(glycidyl methacrylate) (PGED) brushes. Then, low-molecular-weight quaternized polyethyleneimine (QPEI, a cationic antibacterial agent) and alendronate (ALN, a clinically used drug with high affinity for bone minerals) were covalently conjugated onto PGED brushes to produce dual-functional dental implants (Ti-AQ). The QPEI component imparted Ti-AQ with antibacterial abilities, and the ALN component could balance the cytotoxicity of a cationic antibacterial agent, improving the biocompatibility for osteoblast cells. The effective performances of anti-infection and osteointegration were demonstrated in a BAI animal model. The results indicated that Ti-AQ inhibited bacterial infection at the early stage and enhanced the osteointegration and biomechanical properties between the implants and bone tissues at the late stage. This study will provide one facile and universal strategy for the design and development of novel multifunctional antibacterial implants.